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made regularly once each year. While
nen tnas Ume, be called upon the ta.te
officials. And as toe Is an intelligent

nW f Ma race, his visit WU a
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at vY B JX

:. f ' t
JWork on the Nevr line I Prcrein

Favorably, i

Work has begun In earnest on the
Luck lam ate Valley Western railroad
betwen FalU City and Darts s, ray the
Polk County Observer. The surveying
crew, under the direction-o- f A-- Por-
ter, began work the first cf last wee--k

at Fall City. and they ad reached
the Gilliam farm this ride or Bridge-
port on Friday night. They ate taking
the level and setting the grade stake,
and expect to complete the work to
Dallas by the first of this week- -

Mr. Talbott is supenmeniing wo
cormruction of the roadbed. and
men ana wwn n.--

which now exienus irom faun uu--
a point a short distance eat of the F.
K. Hubbard pltce. The ground is in
good working order, and the grade Is
twins; thrown up at a rapid rate. A
sufi'cient number of ties have oen cut
tn cover a corwSderablc part of the
distance, .the timbers f-'- r the bridge
acros stbe Lucklamnte liver has been
framed ready for rutting h r, and
the company exrtcts to be ready for
the rail within a few wee-KS-

,

Mr. Talbott reirts everything pro-
gressing nicely, snd that the comps-n- y

extents to push thS work to an early
completion.

TAX COLI4ECTIOX3.

Sheriff Durbln Issned Eighteen Bicycle
Tars Yesterday.

Last week was a busy one for Sheriff
Durbln in the matter of tax colle ctions
Wednesday the payments on tne K38
tax roll amounted to over f 4.000 and the
aggregate of the week's collections is

, estimated at $10,000. During the w.-e- k

several hundred wheelmen call d at
the sheriffs office and cheerfully paid
their asressment of 11.25. AIL seemed
annljjus to pay the tax before it should
be declared delinquent.;..

Testerdty Shetlft Durbjn and depu-
ties were--kep- t very bury issuing b!cy
cle tags.KieJghty-ri- x -- Wheelmen ' paving
their tux during the day ss follows:
Jessie M. Crelghton. Eth-- d Frizxell. C.
F. George, Hat do Carretsonl John Ry-
an, Philip Fisher. J. B. Winner. Chas.
Mann. Maud PowelL M. Wood, R A.
Wagner. R. Ci Lrtckey, Roy Bentley,
Pearl M. Partch. Chester Baker, A. N.
Douthart. I Selcy, G. O. McGllvray. O.
A. Noyes, W K. Winlow, Mua Ceer,
L. Ranch. Chaw. Wampole, I. H. Keyes.
Mrs. 8. F. AnderxoVi. 8. F. Anderson,
11. OrlfPth, F. Huffman. C. Huffman.'
'aul Marnacb, Mrs. A. Mnrr.ach. A B.

Oiills, E. C. Welsner. Archie WeUner.
W. P. Williams. G. Miller, Miss Alice
Crossan. Hattie Rlarrc-ti- , E. R. Drake,
J. D. Drake, Nina G lea son, Elsie Pir-rnln- e,

Lt.ls Pcebi s. P. I Brown, V. I'Cummings, N. W. Kellnway, Mattie
F. Realty, Asahel Bush Jr., Louis Ra-- ,
veasx, Cora C FulJivsn. Dtlla J. Sulli-
van, Chester Bov. en Mctta Davis, W.
B. Gilmore, Gt-org- G. Kaufman, J. B.
Managre, A. Lambert. 8. J. MeDon.-.U- ,
L. GxMlng. Emms Kramer, Leah Hol-s'nge- r,

Cora McAfee. Joet h!ne Tay'or,
Elvln T.iylor, D. L. Harden, ElbertYoung, E. W. Sylvester; Juanits L tuf-ma- n.

It D. BurnhefT, M. Grlerson. F.
Gf lei sol,, W. A. Pearson. Klmo Wlilte
Clyde Town.nJ, Anra M. Zellcr, Wal-t- ei

Nurton, Miss X. Voiiiig. Mrs. F. M.
""rJc8.U, J. E. Vandcrp-ol- . K. C.

Vtnderpool, ArMi McCuHoch. Arthur
Blersley. Elmer Hiert.lcy, Walter IUrs- -
Icy, Juke FNher. T. J.,Krw, flose Ri- -
ves-.i- . 11. I. Titu. Iwrtme Reding,
Fied Dese. E. J. Roth, Mrs. V. A.
J ' arson, Herman MeKee and Charls

anipbell.

UaiTKl) EVAjNtifc'LICAL. '
V. .

A Report Djj'i Proceed-
ings at Lafayette.

-
Lafayette. Or April 14. Conference

cpened with devotional exercises.
aTkY rending and npprcval of the

minutes of the previous day, the sta-
tistical report was mde, of which the
following are a few of the Items con-
tained therein:
Total loss of membership........... 237
Total gain of membership. 37
Total membership at present. llj
Conversions during the" year.. 251
Number of preachers................ 23
Number of congregations.......... 33
Number of Sunday schools.......... 21

.Officers and teachers In the Sunday
schools.. .. .. ..j 18M

Scholarj In Sunday schools.... 1041
Money expended for Sunday

hool work... .L ..... ...... ..J 170.04
Missionary contributions. J .... 77L19
LtulUmg and repairing church- -

e and parsonages i .... . 1.M3.33
Sidary paid pastors............. 5,637.87
V.ilue of all church property In

OregoTi...;. ..... ... ... t ..... 19,800.00
Revs. J. Bowersox. M. J. Ballantyn.

C. C Poling, BenJ. Ha t man. It. A.
Deck. B. J. Kelley and C. T. Crow' vreie
elected ms n trial court. J '

ltfva. D. M. Metxger. FE. McVVker,
A. W. Brlckley. P. Bittr.fr and M. L.
Pratt wer elected as; a court of ap-
peals. .

The following reports were received
and adot-d- : Treasurei 'a report; Kiy-tton- e

lasue of Christian Endeavor re-
port; sommlttee's report on quarterly
comet eroes; committee reitt on

WILL OF FIELDIXG MCLAIXE, OE-CEASE-D,

PB0B1TED.

Adolphus F. McClaine. a Son, Ap--

pointed Eictntor to Serre
Without Bonds.

(From Dally. 'April 18th.)

The will of Fleld-'r.-g McClaine, the
Silverton banker, who die-- on tbe 7th
ii-s- t leaving an "estate consisting of
real and personal property of the prob
able value of $60,000, was yesterday ad
mitted to probate by County Judge
TerelL

As directed in the will. ; Adolphus F.
McClaine was named executor of the
estate to serve without bonds.

The heirs of the decedent are: A. F.
McClaine. son. rged 39 years; Minrfte
McClaine. daughter, aged 20 years
Fielda Zerliiia McClaine, daughter,
aged 9 years; Sophronla Eleanor Mc-

Claine. daughter, ag.d years, all of
Silverton.

Tht last ulll and testament of the
decerned was excutfd in the presence
of A. E. Smith and W. H. Snvder on
February 15 Iff7. i Sul4sequently, on
November 8, 1897. subscribed
a codicil thereto. irtr.e of the
same (witnesses.

Divested of the customaiy legal ver-
biage, the substance of the will 1 as
follows:

1st That all debts and funeral ex
tenses shall be paid out of t$p first
monies that shall come into th: hands
of tbe executor.

1 Gives to M. A. Cavanaugh, dur
ing her natural life, 69-1- 0 acres in Sil-
verton, the same to revert to and be
come a part or the estate upoi- - .aeatn
of said beneficiary.

3d Givts to Minnlo McClaine the
sum; of 5300.

4i b Soohr.'inta" Eleanor and Fielda
Zerlina McClaine, two minor dausrhteis
receive flfOO each, and an undivided
one-thi- rd interest in the L. B C&va-iisr.l-- b

farrr. near Kllverton.
5th The remainder of the est ite

real, personal and mixed, is to be di
vided equally among bis five childien,
itt Adolphus F.. Alvin L Minnie,

riophronia Eleanor and Fielda Zerlina
McClaine.

The sixth paragraph provides that
should the author of the will die before
his two minor daughters, Se.phronla
31eanor, and Fielda Zerlin.-i-, and 'his

daughter Minnie airive --tt the ags of
?3, the executor shall pay each of them
$1000 annually from the time they are
IS years old until they are 23 years,
such payments to be eleducted from
their Dotflon of the estate, and further.
that their portion of thi estate shall
not be paid over to them uniI they
reach the age of 23 years.

In section seven the deceased ap
points Adolphus McClaine guardian of
the 1 ersons and of his two
mit.or daughters, to serve without
bonds.

The decedent, finally, appoints his son
Adolphus F. McClaine sole executor of
the estate and entrusts him with the
entire management of the aftalrs of
the and to make, tuch disposi-
tion of the real and personal rroperty
thereof tnat he niay deem most advan-
tageous, without being rpquir.d to first
obtain any order or direction from any
county ejourt.

A I. CoolldgeM. J. Adams, and .

H. Snyder, were named as appraisers.
As requested in the will, Adolphus

McCliIne. was named by Judge Terrell
as guardian of Sochrwnta Eleanor and
Fielda Zerllnda McClaine, whose es-

tates are valued at S20.00U.

ODD HAPPENINGS.

A little girl of Sktppack, Pa fell on
the sharp edge of a teakettle the other
day uid cut off the end of her nose.

A Georgia boy, while
eating chicken, got to laughing, drew
a. bone down fail throat and died In a
ferw minutes.

A North Carolina woman dropped
dead in church while she was standing
with her child in her arms to have it
baptised.

A locomotive on a Georgia railroad
picked up a pig on its cowcatcher and
carried it six mdles without hurting It.

What was supposed to toe a strange
disease that was killing sheep m Wa
bash county, Ind., turns out to be por
cupine grass, which punctured the
sheep's .skins and poisoned them.

A convict Just pardoned from the
West Virginia penitentiary, got out
last December, filled an engagement
to play the fiddle &t a Christmas Eve
dance tnd came back to prison next
day.

A fire tn Elkton, Md., destroyed a
will by which a young lady of that
town had been disinherited toy her
father, and she got his property all
right.

A Georgia man struck his funny
bone agsalnet a wagon wheel the other
day and has since toeen speechless with
paralysis.

A silver foxskin was sold in London
last week for 11.750 at auction. This
is the highest price on record.

W. V. Smith of Florence. Kan--
claims to have the longest whiskers in
the world.

Five years ago a Chester. Pa., wom-
an gave a tramp his breakfast and last
week tie called on her and offered topay for It. He is not a tramp now.

An Omaha messenger boy found
$4,000 in an ash barrel belonging to a
banker of Council Bluffs, who had lost
$3,000 and offered thousand dollars
reward for it.

A Plymouth. Mass., sexton was kill-
ed by lightning while ringing the
church bell for service. '

A Kentucky farmer- - owns a mulewhich has In aivn nnVrwwn

couldn't let go until bis band and arm
were ahrivelled.

Threnty years ago a man married
woman tn New Zealand and left her
next day. stnd ahe is now suing him
for divorce In Clacasa. They met each
other tout once, casually on the street.
in all that time.

Seven yearns ago a young Irishman
started to this country with $1,800.
which was stolen - Cram him em the
shin, and be couldn't ; send back for
bis sweetheart. He went to Anderson,
Ind, to work, and some time later the
girl followed on her own nook and got
work as a domeatte. Recently she be-
came heir to $20,000. and now they are
married and have set up in a fine es
tablishment.

A Utile girl of Bridge ton. N. J, swal
lowed feer chewing gum and it killed

, Several soldiers .who went through
the fight at Santiago, fainted at Co-
lumbus, O., (the other day when they
were toeing vaccinated.

ODDITIES (FROM SOUTH JERSEY.

. Councilman Gilbert Smith of Avalon.
Oape May county, N. J., recently
found washing up on the beach an old
flintlock musket which is covered from
tbe stock to the end of the barrel with
a solid mass of barnacles, amall clam
shells and mussel shells. It is believed
the musket was lost overboard from
some British warship that cruised in
Cape May county waters during the
war of 1812. .

Henry Watson, a Goshen. N. J-- , trap
per,-upo- visiting his muskrat traps
& few mornings ago, found a huge
toald eagle fast in one of the traps.
The bird showed fight, and Watson
had ) an encounter toe win long remem-
ber before he succeeded In securing
his prey. The eagle measured seven
feet from tip to tip of wtngs.

Cornelius Allen, a Salem county, N.
J., farmer, is the owner of a cat that
has from klttenhood slept among a
large flock of ducks. Recently the cat
was deprived pf a litter of kittens. A
few days ago Mr. Allen heard the
peeping of little ducks In his cellar,
and upon investigating .found .thirteen
ducklings huddled About the cat.
When the oat lost her kittens, she de
prived a mother duck of her brood and
carried all the ducklings into tbe cellar
to prevent the mother duck from
coaking them away. .

In Cape (May county, N. J., there are
three of (the smallest rncorporaled
towns in the country, 4At last week's
municipal eleotlons, the town of South
Cape May polled 12 votes, Avalon 24
votes and Wild wood 27 votes. Fully
one-ha- lf of the voters at Avalon and
Wild wood hold office, while at South
Cape May there are not enough voters
to fill all tbe places.

A large turkey buzzard, with
ibeli fastened to one of its feet, has
made its appearance In Cumberland
county for the tenth successive spring.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e

A powder to be shaken into the
shoes. At this season your feet feel
swollen, nervous and hot, and get tir
ed easily. If you have smarting feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-eas- e.

It cools the feet and makes walking
easy. Cures swollen and sweating feet
blisters and Callous spots. Relieves
corns and bunions of all pains and
gives rest, and comfort. Try it to-da- y.

Sold by all druggists and shoe stores
for 25c. Trial package FREE.: Address,
Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

KIND-HEARTE- D iMAN WITH A
BAG.

A novel incident Is reported" in con
nection with a run of the North Cots

'wold hounds.
v While out near Broadway the hounds

got on the line of a. etrong fox, and
ultimately came upon a man who had
placed Reynard In a bag he was carryi-
ng-

The man refused to give the fox up.
saying she was the mother of ome I

young cubs in an adjacent wood, and
he had tbagged her to save toor from the
hounds so that the poor little cubs
should not be left in the world moth
erless. London Dally Mail.

Rheumatism Cured.
My wife has used Chamberlain's

Pain Balm for rheumatism with great
relief, and I can recommend it as
splendid liniment for rheumatism and
other household use for which we
have found it valuable. W. J. Cuy- -
ler. Red Creek. N. Y.

Mr. Cuyler is one of. the leading
merchants of this village and one of
the most prominent men In this vi-
cinity. W. O. Phippln. Editor Red
Creek Herald. For sale by J. H.
Lunn, druggist, i

VITALITY OF VEGETABLE SEEDS

Seeds of grains and vegetables have
been tested tn liquid air. These were
all natives of the temperate zone, the
seeds of which will pass the winter in
frozen earth without loss of vitality,
such as barley and oats for grains, and
peas, cucumbers and squash for veg.
ec&bies. They are kept for 110 hoursat 312 degrees below zero snd then
slowed thawed for fifty hours. After
this treatment they were still alive.
On being planted they germinated and
grew.

AVhlle There Is Life There Is Hope.
1 war aUicted "ni.h catarrh, could

reither tatle nor smell and rould hearbut little. Ely's Ciearr Balm cured
IL-V-arcu o. Fhautz. Rah way, N. J. -

The Balm reached me safelv ami
effect Is surprising. My sn says the
first application gave decided 1 ellef. of
Re tpoctf idly. Mrs. Fi anlcln Fremn
Dover. N. It.

A lfe. trial size or th KTW- - .i Ae
Ely's Cream Balm will be mailed.Kept by dragrUts. Ely Drotheia Li
Wamn St, N. Y.

PECULIAR AND PERTINENT.

Great Britain produces half the slatequarried in the world. Francs and th
United. , States a little less than on-quar- ter

each. Production in the Unit
ed States has recently increased, owing
to the demand for export.

The turkey was first discovered In
America, and was taken to England in
tne early part of the 16th centurr.
Since then it has toeen acclimated in
nearly an parts of the world. I

TREASURER DO WXIXG BECK IYES
$5,256.99 IS 1898 TAXES.

Wheelmen From all Sections of the
County Are Cheerfollj Pay-lu- g-

Their Tax.

(From Dally, tApril 18th.)

County Treasurer A. L. Downing yes-
terday received from Sheriff F. W.
Durtoin a payment of the 1S9S taxes
amounting to $6,256.39.. Tax collections
thus far this month have been very
good, the receipts some days being un
usually large. The county court has
given the taxpayers until June 1st in
which to pay their taxes, when they
will become delinquent, unless the
court grants an extension of tme.

Yesterday" turnover is to be credit
ed to the following accounts:
State. county, and state school. $5,169.87
City of Salem.. . S1S.72
City of Woodburn.... ,w . .85
City of Jefferson,... .... . 1.88
City of Silverton..........; . 69.52
Polls.... ........ ........ .. . 65.00
School district No. 24...... . 331.48
School district No. 103 2.84
School district No. 14 59.94
School district No. 4....... . 187.3i
School district No. 6 .90
School district No. 10..... 6.47
School ddstrict No. 11... 5.35
School district iNo. 15 . 5.47
School district No. 18 .08
School district No. 19.......... ' 6.19
School district No. 40..... 2.49
School district No. 67 1.52
School district No. 71 16.4$
School district No. 73 2.96
School district No. 77.. : 3.47
School district iNo. 88.......... 4.0
School district No. 99 1.26
School district No. 111...; 4.46

Tolil 20. lf0

Bicyclists trom all sections or the
county,are cheerfully responding to the
special tax of $1.25 that has .been as
sessed upon them. Sheriff Durbin yes-
terday issued sixty-seve- n receipts,
swelling the total number of receipts
already issued to 636. Those liquidat-
ing their tax yesterday represented all
parts of the countyi Silverton wheel
men were included In the list. Wood- -
burn contributed a number and there
were a few wheelmen con
tained in the list. A Hubbard wheel
firm yesterday forwarded money to pay
the taxes of seventeen enthusiastic
wheelmen residing In that location.

Those paying their tax yesterday
were: airs. Alice Weaver, S. W. Weav-
er, J. L. Calvert. Eldon Calvert; Percy
Calvert, David Schol'l, Lawrence Scholl,
Julius Stehffer, Albert Smith. G. W.
Knight. JJ L. McKinney, Geo. Scholl.
C. E. 6tahl, J. R, rjo'rdan, Jr.. B. E.
Jordan. II. A. Jordan, Manhis, all
from Hubbard; Angle McGee, II. llo--
bart, A. Ilobart. Mrs. E. R. Craig, J.
W. Reevesl Roy Goodhue, Warren Mo- -
Daniels, Oi. Farrar, E. Davis, J. F.
FlemingiMrs. E. H. Pugh. W. H. Sny
der, J. ' .McCorkle, Nina McCorkle.
Montie Leslie. John C. Kitchlng, John
Burdett, Mrs. C. 8. White, Isaac Low
ery, J. H. Ilugell, Mrs. J. D. Simmons,
Raymond Simmons, M. J. Simmons,
T.-- S. Reynolds, M. W. Kennedy, Grov- -
er C. Liesy. Lewis Spagola, Geo. Rus-
sell. Rex R. Russell, Helen Clow, M.
J. Petzel. J. Goodman, Ida Haas. La
ella Cash, W. B. Landon, C. J. Pickens,
Maud Hunt, Mattie Hunt, Zula Hunt,
Guy Hunt. Bliss Darby, Frank Froman
I. W. Weaver, Harry Munson, Ralph
Matthews. W. H. Welch. C. C. John-
son. W. Ci Kantner, and W. J. Craw
ford.

Red Hot From the Gun '

Was the ball that bit O. B. Stealman
't Newark. Mkhhe Civil V.ir. . It

cauved horrible llkefs that no treat
mi nt ti lor 2-- ) yars. Then X3r.-k-Icn'- e

Arnica Salve cured hi.n. Cures
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, IV 11, Felons,tCorns, i kin Eruptions. ret Pile. cure
on earth. 25 cents a b.ix. Cure guar
anteed. Sold by .Or. Stone, Dtugxlst.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORDS.

The nominal cost of a set of Con
gressional Records, from the first is-
sue. In 1789, to date, would be $537. A
full set constats of 358 volumes, or
parts, including indexes, and the price
is estimated to be the cost of printing
from the plates, binding, etc. It would
be an extremely difficult matter, how-
ever, to obtain a complete set. The
superintendent of documents, govern
ment printing office,, who Is custodian
of all the extra back numbers availa
ble, could not supply more than about
290 of the 358 volumes. The set might
toe completed, however, from the
shelves of second-han- d book dealers.

Pittsburg Dispatch.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thin;that was ever made is Dr. Kind's New

Life Pills. Every pill is a suai --coated
glubuie of health, that changes

weakness into sttcnglh, list'essn xs lu-t- o
energy, brain-fa- g into mental power

They're wonderft.1 in building vp the
health. Only 25c per box. So d by Ar.otonc.

AGAINST WIRE.

.Berlin booksellers are strictly forbid-
den to sell to school children toooks
stitched with wire.! as several cases

blood poisoning nave been traced to
scratches from rusty wire.

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SALEM

Ac well a the Ijanxtwonu L vand oth-
ers are Invited te call .n Any dnu-gfs- t

and get free a trial bottle ofKemp's Pa Ira m for the Throat sndLungs, a remedy that Is guaranteeef
o- - enre and relieve all Clironlc and

Acute Conshs. AKthma. HroncLIrls
and Consumption. Pries 25c and 50e.

rlCJLLS THE BACJXLUS.

Cider has been discovered by a No

The

COIN

It
Pinches
Neither
Purse nor Foot.

AN EXQUBiTE SHOE
FOR DRESS OR
STREET.

-

$2.40
Maic hv The Bro vnx Shoe G;

St. Louia tha na dtYle
and

R SALE BY

York Racket
KA LEM. OIL

RUN FOR A MATE.

In Lapland if a man withes to mairr
he bus to run a tace with tje ilrl h
wants. The girl Is g!ven; a stait cf
one third the whole-- distance, and cat

win if 'he cht"os-- s to do sS. If.
however, the marring Is rot t'lxtaste-fu- l

to her, she allows the m n U
catch her up and win, thereuxun h'i
claiming her as his bride.

TO CI IRE COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Qu.nlne Tab-

lets. "All druggists lefund the money
If It falls to cute. 25c. The nUins
has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Lizards crawl along the wa31s of the
halrftatlons in the Philippines disre-
garded iby the human eccupant. anJ
make themselves usefuL ly catchuif
r.ies and mosquitoes.

3 VlsltCS. --'Cnh'S Great

ff!us8um of iaafoniY. ...'ji KAZST C7. Kt. Cti B. f. CaL
ssasj srsrsa i na aira 10 arsj w s'a.

5j? eelsfci ? ai- tm.
- 47 tm aatafl It ara s.hr jisv a -a.

ssj 1 fcsnr t slt4 wm fct 4 ast . lti.
ieri tfpuoicust trm itm l?ic

twtj isr vonsr mr srskr-S- " .
k. V:tV M 4 K srsHsfM w tim aw

THin sf bU sMtf.iift,
Ws wtil ffsinnfm si fHtfilTTTR CT F - im

S WsislaTrTsjts' sT Msf Om ssskssf. s. . st L4
Writ tar tWssar-iaHsssiais- sls sr s f "a.e,,s

ROYAL-TANS-Y PILLS.
WEW DISCOVERY. NEVER Mitt.
fta.1 iFMiriiuiim. Now mumi hr mr

HrwtBS or tuntMici m--
n, Mn bnt fl.'rPi4 in plain tpumps for f.nHlrnUrm. frit HJiHkJJlCJLL. A&SS. C'lUMffO. til.

Sold bv Dan'l J. Fry. Sa'em. :

Re8 VITALITY.HERVITA LOST VIGOR
AND MAM MOOD

Cures Impotentfy, Klfiht Eol sslons and

abuse, or exce3 arid Indi-
scretion. Aiicrvetonicand
blood builder, iirlnps tie
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire .of youth.
Dy nail fiOc re r lox : boxes

ior with a written ar- -
tee to euro or reAind tbo inoaey.

NCRVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A. Jackson Sta., CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale by D. J. Fry. druggist, Sa--

DOCTOR
MEYERS

s CO.
SpecUIIsts for Kea

ytmum M IM V. S
Va fay Till Cr4.

m4otM ctMaM vrMlM

KSVSSUSMCStT. VSSNS. tlTl- I r- -

an mt iiSlimii Ve Chart fer CssssltsUes.
TO I sTiRjrrr t. I
iui SAX t EAUClsCO I

A LOCAL
snd ATARRH

CI I M A TIC
D15BA&B

Nothing- - bnl a nn
mnedT or ehmc - f
climate m rare IU Sft Tl W " IOe j a arell k&wwa
peclSc,

fly's Cream Balm

It In quickly
relief at

otic. opua sadciesnaes
pa-sage-

ths naaal COLD 'N HEAD
Allays laflammatln. Heals and pro

tects the Mem brant. Restores tne
Sens s of Taste and Smell. No Coealn

mercury. No Injurious d.-ug- a Price

ELY BR-rrHKR- t Warren Street--

most enjoyable one. .

BOMB FKOQt 4 MANILA- - E. W.
Becker, a member of Company K.
Second Oregon ;.. Volunteers. arrived
home from Manila on the overland yes-
terday morning. ? By reason of ill
health he was discharged from mUUsry
service March 2d and on the 11th of the
same nonth boarded the transport
Scandia for home. Private Becker left
the islands before active hostilities
were inaugurated and consequently did
not witness or participate in any con
test with the treacherous natives, Chaa.
McKInley, also a discharged member
ot Company K. who crossed the JPacflc

,
Qn tQe Mame transport Is sick wun
fever at the Presidio hospital tout will
innn be convalescent. Young Becker
brought back iwith him the trunks con
taining the personal effects of Clyde
Perkins and Hal d. Hlibhard, the two
decesued rnomber of Company K

OVLLflLLA PAYS TAXES. In the.
state treasurer's office yesterday one
remittance was received on account of
state taxes. Treasurer Wm. C. Kern,
at Umatilla county sending in $20,000.
the first (tayment on that county's in
debtedness for the 1898 tax. of S37.43S.3S.
This county owestno portion at the tax.
or interest thereon, for former years. ;

DIVORCE GRANTED. Judge R. P.
Boise, of deoartment No. 2, Marion
county circuit court, held a brief ses-
sion of his court yesterday afternoon
when he granted N.I B. Pollard a decree
of divorce from Thomas J. Pollard.

ESCAPED AND KECAPTUBED.

Ross McCormlck, Under Arrest for
Grand Lareeny, and His Bold

Break forLlbeity.

(From Dally April lEth )

While being returned o this city
from Portland, on the overland train
last night. Roes McCormick, who was
under arrest cbstrged with grand lar
ceny rrom tne person, escapea irom
Chief of Police D.I W. Gibson when
near Brooks. ,

On Friday evening. March 24th,
while In a Commercial treet saloon it
Is alleged McCormick snatched from
the hands of Wm. Schneider a purse
containing about $15. A warrant was
at once Issued from the city recorder s
court for his arrest but he succeeded
In eluding the officers and was not lo--

cated until aibout 10 o'cloeik Thursday
evening wben .be was apprehended and
placed under arrest In Portland.

Chief of Police Gfcbson was notified of
McOorrTlck's arrest and went to Port
land yesterday afternoon expecting to
return on the evening overland with
his man. The ohief returned on the
train as .he Intended to but he was not
accompanied by; McCoTnick.

Chief Gibson was seen at his home
oh Church street last night and related
the clrcurnetnces connected with, the
escape of hjs prisoner.

Cpon boarding the train tn Portland,
the car was found to 'be quite crowded
and Chief Gibson and his man were
obliged to occupy separate seats, about
two seats intervening. The chief had
his man securely hand-cuffe- d and kept--

a close watch upon him. All went well
until after the train left Brooks. A
few miles south of that town, the train
stooped for a supply of wood. The
chief's attention was directed for an
Instant from his prisoner, and when
he next looked he saw McCormlck
passing out of the rear door of the car
He hastened after; the escaping man.
who uoon reaching tbe ground, ran
rapidly In the direction whence the
train had orrie. Chief Gibson fired
two shots birfi .they only accelerated
the movements of McCormick where
apon the chief gave up the chase for
the night and boarded the train for
home. - , .

; LATER. '' T

At 1:15 o'clock thfcs (Saturday) morn-
ing, McCormick called at the home of
City Recorder N. J Judah and sur
rendered himself. He was Immediately
escorted to the city Jail where he
spent the night. He will - probably
furnish 'bonds this morning.

When seen at the - jail McCormlck
said he had just returned to Portland,
from s business trip to Aberdeen and
other points in Washington, and that
he was on his way to Salem to answer
to the charge of grand larceny that
had been preferred against him. when
arrested. When asked 'his motive in
escaping from Chief Gibson, he said
that the humiliation of being returned
to his home town in irons, was great-
er than he could bear and that he re-
solved &o lessen the disgrace.

.When the train had proceeded on to
Salem, 'Ross' as he Is best known
here, retraced his steps and walked
hurriedly to this city where be gave
Mmeelf up to the city recorder with
whom he was always on friendly terms
ana wnom he considered a most inti
mate' friend. r -

To Err Is Human." .

People like to talk about attractive
things in advertising. In a company

they are attracting discussion and fa
vorable comment everywhere.

For by the wor-b- t thou Shalt be Jus
tified, and by ihy words thou shalt b
condemned Matthew xlL. 2 ? j

j
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WHITE. At the family home. 1

KruKland. Friday, April 13. is9i,
' j

M. White, aged 2 rears, of mem-- i

br&nbus crouo.
The funeral services will to held atFruiUpd today. 4 Interment will be

had in the cemetery near that place.

church extensions: committee's report I recently the proverb above quoted,
on dellncuents. V :" i . j and, which appeared at the ' head of

President C C Poling'r annual re-- j on f well constructed series of
port of tbe work of the L&fayetie rem- - 'advertisements of Hood's SarsaparUIs,
inary was very showing 80 "ch discussed 4hat we doubt
a decided advancement, j u anJ'n there will ever forget the

Th tonuniuee on education had an'urc whence it came. Messrs. Hood
excellent report which w Tull r re-- Co. are . using these proverb adver-commctiaU-

and suggest tons, wor-- tlsements on a very broad scale, and

acquired the tobacco chewing habit,
and it will not work unless R is regu--
larly provided with its quid.

When the Kansas legislature ad-ne- ar

Journed the other , week, detectives

thy of 20isiUerat!on of all membets of
conference. i

' FROM ALASKA-- --Cnief Johnson, of
Juneau, one of the most nrominent
Indian chiefs of Alaska, spent the last
Xew days. In this city, having come here
to purchase a year's supply of woolen
coo-i-s ad blankets foe the use of bis
tribe. Ms requirement of blankets alone ;

n.wjwr. ia. urge percentage ox i
Ixne goous, twught - 'i :cent years, was made at. the Salem

Woolen Mills, and his visit to this city i
tt this occasion was) for- the purpose
f giving n order for more of the6a- -

lem make of blankets. His visits are

were it me ooors o prevent memtoers
"wa carrying on. iumuure and other
movables in Ihe chamber.

jA Pennsylvania trolley conrroanv has
had to pay a mam 11.200 because itselectricity got into a toarbed-wi- re

fence near the track, and when he took

French Investigator to toe fatal to the'ftCc at Drue. gists or by mall: Tilal Si
typhoid fever bacillus. It Is the malic 1 10c by mall.
add. he believes, that the bacillus can-- I

not digest. I New York. ' -
.


